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Abstract 
In this paper, an approach is present to evaluate the inequity of the investment in transportation in China. The investment in 
the integrated transportation is expressed with transportation investment utility based on homogenized service. The approach 
evaluating the inequity is composited with four methods of inequity evaluation. This paper finds that the investment in 
transportation in China is poorly inequitable and four suggestions improving the equity of the transportation investment are 
proposed. 
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1. Introduction 
With the growing demand of passenger and cargo transportation, the investment in the transportation industry 
by government has increased a lot in recent years in China. The transportation investment in 2000 was 213 billion 
RMB, accounting for 18.36% of the total amount of infrastructure investment. However, this data reached to 655 
billion RMB and 51.34% in 2010. Usually, federal transportation fund goes to large, regional-scale projects with 
identified regional economic benefits, giving rise to imbalance transportation investment in different regions. In 
recent 10 years, the ratio of the transportation investment in eastern, central, western region is 52.82:28.76:18.42, 
depicted in Fig.1. Besides, the transportation investments are different for provinces in each region. For instance, 
the investment in eastern provinces is 52.1 billion RMB in past 10 years, whereas Guangdong province (86.8 
billion RMB) and Zhejiang province (66.1 billion RMB) rank the first among them. In western region, while the 
average investment is 23.19 billion per year per province, the investments in QingHai province and NingXia 
province are even less than 8 billion per year. During the same time, the transportation investments in central 
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region are almost the same with the average investment of 36.8 billion RMB per year. As the deployment and 
reconstruction of different types of transportation are put forward to pursuit an effective and safety transport 
system, it is essential to decrease the imbalance distribution in transportation investment of each region. To 
enhance the equity and efficiency of the transportation investment, how to measure the equity of the investment 
has become a critical problem. 
 
 
Fig.1. Transportation investment in China in 2000-2010 (million) 
 
There have been several literatures of equity in transportation infrastructure. The Forth EU transportation 
framework (2000) was the first to propose the concept of horizontal equity, stating that each person offered the 
same expenses acquired the same benefits and the quality of service owned by different groups and regions 
were comparable.   
Yang (2002) deemed that transportation benefits should be equitably distributed to the whole society, which 
means that the equity and harmony of transportation resources can be compared in space and time allocation. 
Wang (2007), Antoni (2005) and Qureshi et al., (2008) believed that the transportation services should be in line 
with the local social development and match with the local transportation revenues. The opinions of 
transportation equity can be divided into two categories. One is that the allocation of transportation resources of 
different regions should be equity. The other is that costs and benefits of transportation construction in one region 
should be equivalent. Besides, they proposed some measures to improve the inequity of regional basic 
transportation investment. REAL (2000) (Regional Economics Application Laboratory) found that large 
transportation investment between developed areas and underdeveloped areas can improve equity between 
regions.  
Researches of transportation equity in a quantitative manner are as follows: Wang (2006) introduced Gini 
coefficient and lorenz curve to evaluate transportation equity. He also analyzed and measured the investment of 
transportation from both horizontal and vertical dimensions. According to three principles of equity discussed by 
Litman (2005), Yang (2002) proposed manifestation of the equity of transportation investment based on Wilson 
entropy theory. They also analysed the equity in road infrastructure projects and introduced the optimal allocation 
of road transportation investment. In their study, a priority evaluation model of project based on Wilson entropy 
distribution assumption was established. Transportation Research Institution of THU and Pakistani scholars 
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discussed the equity of transportation infrastructure system of Beijing and Karachi. At last, they offered 
suggestions on the improvement of investment equity.     
Pablo and Juan (2012) designed a methodology by use of accessibility and affordability to evaluate public 
transport investment. They identified the transport disadvantages and priorities in project generation. It was based 
on the calculation of accessibility levels getting to the labour market for different zones of a given city. They also 
introduced a function of impedance composed by travel time budget and the percentage of income spent 
on transportation. Rosenbloom (2010) found that almost all current and proposed financing mechanisms are or 
would be regressive. Many of them would have a limited relationship to the costs that users impose on the system 
or the benefits that travellers receive from the system. 
The Literatures on the equity of transportation can be summarized into three categories (shown in Table 1) 
 
                     Table. 1 Literature review about transportation investment equity 
Literature 
Review 
Concept 
Interpretation 
Qualitative analysis of the connotation of equity and policy guidelines. 
Evaluation View Base on a single mode of transportation, these literatures took 
transportation routes and means of transportation as a measurement unit to 
study the transportation equity of a city or a province. 
Evaluation 
Methodology 
Calculation methods such as Gini coefficient, lorenz curve were proposed 
in these studies. As well as other models, the priority evaluation model of 
project based on Wilson entropy distribution assumption, minimize external 
cost evaluation model, the regional equity evaluation model (regarding 
economic development level and the price level as basic parameters). 
 
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. In part 2, this paper composes the investment in five 
models of transportation based on homogenized service. By applying modified resource allocation concentration 
measurement (Rubin Hook index, Atkinson index, Mean Logarithmic Deviation index and Theil index), we 
measure the equity of transportation investment in different regions in part 3. In addition, a comprehensive 
evaluation model is adopted to integrate the performance of these four methods. Finally, we select panel date of 
20 provinces in China in 11 years for case study to illustrate the equity of transportation investment. 
2. Integrated transportation investment based on homogenized service    
2.1. Homogenized service 
Homogenized service is a commercial concept in the early days, penetrating into public utilities gradually in 
recent years. Usually, homogenized service in public service means that the government provides equal goods 
and services to the public. Transportation industry is a social production department in the national economic 
system. Transportation service is a quasi-public product as residents can not live without it. Therefore, the 
factors, such as contribution of transport service, efficiency of the service, should be weakened when advocate 
the homogenized service in transportation system. 
Homogenized service in transportation contains two categories. One is that residents have the same 
opportunities accessing to basic transportation services. For instance, each resident has an opportunity to enjoy a 
bus trip. The other is that, residents enjoy the equal performance of basic public services. For example, people 
living in rural areas have the same opportunity in transport system as who live in urban cities.  
The transportation equity based on homogenized service denotes that residents have equal opportunity to 
obtain transportation service. This paper implements egalitarianism in transportation resource distribution, 
ignores the differences between individuals and do not consider the efficiency and contribution of transportation 
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service. Transportation investment equity means that each individual should have equal chance to obtain the 
transportation facilities and benefits.  
2.2. Transportation investment utility based on system theory 
In the transportation system, various modes of transportation, road transport, air transport, railway transport, 
water transport and pipeline transport work together, called integrated transportation. The rational cooperation of 
five modes of transport generates an effective transportation environment. The relationship between the 
transportation system and the five modes of transport accords with the system theory. Therefore, the system 
theory is applied to measure the utility of integrated transportation investment in this paper.  
According to the system theory, the utility of integrated transportation investment can be described as follows. 
PKCAS ,,,              (1) 
Where  
S  The utility of integrated transportation investment 
A  The investment utility of each element (road transport, railway transport, air transport, water transport and 
pipeline transit) of a system 
C  A subsystem structure 
K  The investment allocations 
P  The process of the system  reflected by the development of local economy driven by transportation 
development 
Thus, utility of integrated transportation investment is calculated as following. 
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Where 
i     The transport mode in the integrated transportation 
ik   The investment in the mode i  transport 
ic   The turnover proportion of the mode i   
ip   Investment reflected factor of the mode i  
i   The weight of a mode in the integrated transportation, i = 1 in this paper 
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Error! Reference source not found. iTV  denotes the transportation turnover of mode i . It contains passenger 
turnover and cargo turnover. So it can be unified to a unit according to the transportation research practices:  
Road transportation turnover 10/hpTVhfTVhTV                    (4) 
Rail transportation turnover rpTVrfTVrTV         (5) 
Air transportation turnover 89.13/apTVafTVaTV        (6) 
Waterway transportation turnover wpTVwfTVwTV          (7) 
Where 
hTV  Road transportation turnover 
rTV  Railway transportation turnover, 
aTV  Air transportation turnover 
wTV  Water transportation turnover 
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hfTV  Cargo turnover of road transportation 
rfTV  Cargo turnover of railway transportation 
afTV  Cargo turnover of air transportation 
wfTV  Cargo turnover of water transportation 
hpTV  Passenger turnover of road transportation 
rpTV  Passenger turnover of railway transportation 
apTV  Passenger turnover of air transportation 
wpTV  Passenger turnover of water transportation 
3. Measurement methods of investment equity 
3.1. Measurement methods of transportation investment concentration 
(1) Rubin Hood index 
The Robin Hood index is conceptually one of the simplest inequality measures. (James, 1996; Josef, 2007) 
Rubin Hood index is QP showed in Fig.2. Mathematically, based on the Lorenz curve, Robin Hood index equal 
to the value ilid0,max , which is the longest Lorenz curves tendon , the longest vertical, between the Lorenz 
curve of the perfect uniform distribution (e.g. income) and the measured Lorenz curve drawn.   
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Figure.2.  Design sketch of Rubin Hood index 
Consequently, Rubin Hood index is in range of 0 to 1. It is near to 0 when transportation investment is equity 
obsoletely. When the resources are distributed highly intensively, for instance, invest to only one region, it is 
equal to 1 or -1. The performance of 0, 1 or -1 shows the most inequitable condition. 
      (2) Atkinson Index 
Atkinson Index has the capacity of social welfare standard of equity in resource allocation. (Atkinson et al., 
1984, 1986, 2000). First of all, an equivalent sensitive average investment y  should be calculated for Atkinson Index. y expresses the total social welfare when everyone share a equivalent investment. When applied 
Atkinson Index in integrated transportation, y  can be described as follows.  
P 
Q 
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Where, iy  is the utility of the integrated transportation investment in group i . )( iyf  is the population or GDP 
density function of group I.  is the aversion parameter. reflects the degree of aversion for public due to the 
inequality in resource allocation. is in range of 0 to . A large weight will be set to public with low 
resource allocation. Usually, is set to 0.5 and 2 in practice. Thus, is settled to 2 in this paper. After the settled 
, the Atkinson Index is showed as following. 
y
yy
A ii
Error! Reference source not found.      
        (9) 
When the transportation investment utility is inequitable, iy is close to y . It results a small Atkinson index. 
A smaller absolute value of Atkinson index explains a higher equity of transportation investment in this region. 
Furthermore, 0 represents a totally equality integrated transportation allocation. 
(3) Mean logarithmic deviation index 
Mean logarithmic deviation index is one representative kind of Atkinson Index. According to the expression 
of Atkinson Index, mean logarithmic deviation index can be described as following. 
g
gGE(0)
y
y
log
N
N
g                                          (10) 
gN is the population of Group (Region) g in this formula. N is the total population of the whole society, gy is 
the transportation investment per public in Group g. A large gGE(0) means a high degree of homogenization and 
vice versa. 
(4) Theil Index 
 The Theil index is a statistic used to measure economic inequality. (Wang, 2013; Hanvoravongchai, 2012). 
It has also been used to measure the lack of racial diversity. The basic Theil index is the same as redundancy in 
information theory which is the maximum possible entropy of the data minus the observed entropy. It is a 
special case of the generalized entropy index. It can be viewed as a measure of redundancy, lack of diversity, 
isolation, segregation, inequality, non-randomness, and compressibility.  
The same as Mean logarithmic deviation index, the Theil Index is another kind of Atkinson Index. 
Compared with Mean logarithmic deviation index, a similar weight is set in parameters of Theil Index, even in 
regions with different transportation investment. The basic Theil index, which has higher resolution for changes 
to higher investment, is 
 
ge
gW
gWg
GE
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)1(                               (11)      
gW  is the transportation investment proportion of Group g, occupying the total transportation investment of 
the whole country. 
3.2. Comprehensive evaluation model of the investment equity 
3.2.1. Data processing 
First step: transforming negative data to positive data 
31,2,1,
0
min
0
jijxijxijX                   (12) 
Second step: standardization 
The sample size is 4. The index of each sample is 31. 
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4,31.1,31
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4,1.1,1
XX
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X Error! Reference source not found.                        
           (13) 
The results after standardizing: 
j
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ijx Error! Reference source not found.      
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Where, nj ijx
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 Error! Reference source not found. 2)1 (
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Reference source not found. 
 Third step: Normalization processing 
jxjx
jxijx
ijx
minmax
min Error! Reference source not found.                             
         (15) 
3.2.2. Comprehensive evaluation model 
Generally, comprehensive evaluation model is adopted as the following two kinds: 
mj
n
n
i ijx
iy ...2,1,
11 Error! Reference source not found.           
                  (16) 
mjni ijiy ...2,1,1 Error! Reference source not found.                  
           (17) 
Where, ijx   is the evaluation index of number j for the evaluated object of number i. ij  is 0-1 variable 
quantity. 
jx
others
ij max1
0
Error! Reference source not found.                      
           (18) 
Based on above-mentioned, the comprehensive evaluation model adopted in this paper is as following: 
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In the formula: mj
n
n
i jxijx
js ...,2,1,
1
2
)(2 Error! Reference source not found. which is the variance 
of the evaluation index jx . 
4.  Case study 
Since the data is not available in some regions, this paper selects 20 provinces in China as research objects, 
including the eastern area(Heilongjiang, Jilin, Liaoning, Hebei, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Fujian, Guangdong, Hainan), 
the middle part (Neimenggu, Shanxi, Shanxi, Hubei, Jiangxi) and the western area( Xinjiang, Qinghai, Gansu, 
Sichuan, Yunnan).The collected data includes transportation investment (four transportation models), the 
turnover of transportation, GDP, population and residential area. They are the initial input data of the proposed 
model.  
4.1. Measurement equity of the transportation investment  
This paper measures the investment equity of each region in accordance with the four evaluation methods 
(Rubin Hood Index, Atkinson Index, Mean logarithmic deviation index, and Theil Index). The consequences of 
four methods are not the same. For example, although the performances of Rubin Hood index of Guangdong, 
Jiangsu and Zhejiang in 2010 are almost the same, the performance of Atkinson index in the three provinces are 
very different. To avoid the disorder of different performances in different methods, this paper proposed the 
comprehensive evaluation model. The final outcomes of the equity evaluation are showed as the Fig3. 
 
Figure.3 .The composite index of part provinces in 2010 
 
The composite index ranges in 0 to 1. When the index is approaching to 0, illustrate a low level of investment 
in the region.  If it is close to 1, indicate a good equity of transportation investment in the region. From the Fig.3, 
the eastern, middle and western transportation investment is inequitable, especially in the west, such as Qinghai 
and Gansu Province. In these regions, the transportation investments are much less than other provinces. 
Moreover, the homogenized service level of eastern region is the best among the whole researched regions. The 
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homogenized service level of Jiangsu and Guangdong reach a relatively satisfactory state. The degree of 
homogenization in the eastern region is higher than that in western region. The others in the middle part except 
Jiangxi province have a similar investment. Thus, the degree of homogenization results in a reasonable scope. 
The western region is obvious polarization. The investment of Qinghai and Gansu is the least and the degree of 
homogenization is the lowest. 
To make the further understanding of equity of transportation investment in the recent decade, this paper 
presents the detail performance of the proposed model in the 20 provinces. The deviation degree of a province is 
calculated by the D-value of performance with highest homogenization degree. The deviation degrees of the 20 
provinces are shown as following Fig.4: 
 
  
Figure.4.  Composite Index aviation degrees of investment equity of part cities and provinces of China from 2000 to 2010 
 
In Fig.4, regions with a small deviation have good equity of the transportation investment. Obviously, the 
transportation investments of eastern areas are high. However, the investments in northwest regions are few and 
their homogenization degrees are very low. Especially, it has been the lowest investment level during 11 years in 
Qinghai province. 
4.2. Measures to improve equity of transportation Investment  
The results of research show a terrifically inequitable transportation investment in our country. Hence, four 
improvement measures are provided in this paper. 
(1) Enhancing advantages and avoiding shortcomings 
Increase financial investment and policy-based leaning to the western region. The eastern region should give 
priority to reinforce channel capacity for transportation construction. To create a cross-regional trunk line 
transportation corridor, the northeast based on industrial should be transformed, improved and supplemented the 
existing network facilities. The northeast, southwest and northwest regions should strengthen the construction of 
channel connecting surrounding areas and the national ports. 
(2) Increasing investment in rural areas 
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Raise the proportion of capital investment of rural roads. The rural road connecting to the city and provincial 
trunk line will take large benefit to the pubic. Especially in some areas, such as resource production area, scenic 
spot, and concentrated area of nationalities, should be constructed in the transportation. 
(3) optimizing the proportion structure 
We can determine the optimal network layout and proportion according to the technical characteristics of the 
various modes of transportation. The integrated transportation system will performance coordinately with a 
optimal structure. For instance, the investments in inter land river should be increased for the middle regions. 
(4) environmentally friendly development 
We should consider several factors, the energy consumption structure of the various modes in transportation, 
land resource footprint, the cost of environmental pollution etc. when invest in transportation. 
5. Conclusion 
This paper takes the investment utility to instead the funding investment when evaluating the equity of 
transportation investment. The investment utility based on homogenized transportation service is more adoptable 
and meaningful comparing to the only facility investment. Besides, to evaluate the equity of transportation 
investment in China, this paper takes a comprehensive method based on four equity evaluating indexes. The 
results reveal:  (1) the equity of transportation investment in China is increasing constantly recent years; (2) the 
equity of eastern region is better than middle region. Also, the equity of central region is better than western 
region. The equity evaluation method of this research provides an important reference value for China's 
integrated transportation investment decisions. However, this paper just considers local GDP, passenger and 
cargo volume, building area and population when applying the proposed model. We need to take account of other 
factors affecting the equity in the future study. 
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